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Useful

Ladies

Xmas Gifts
...For..'.

and

Our stock you will find complete, everything for

everybody to wear and at medium prices.

Silk Scarfs and Shawls, Wool Scarfs and Shawls,

thousands of pretty Handkerchiefs, a table load- - .

ed down with pretty Collars.

The pretties line of Fancy Waists this store has
ever shown.

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Silk Petticoats, dozens of Furs,

every new shape made.

COME MONDAY
You will find this the right place to do

your Xmas trading.

F. E. Livengood & Co.
Teutsch's Old Place

LOCALS ll

Pastime pictures please all.
Bowman photo studio for the best
Koch, second-han- d goods, Empire

block.
Fresh country sausage and spare

rib at Ingram's.
Rest nut coal. Give us a chance

Oregon Lumber Tard.
Pickled lambs tongue, pigs feet and

tripe M Ingram's grocery.

Wanted Good, clean, large rags, at
the East Oregonlan office.

Wanted Work by the day, phone
red 3532. Mrs. Haleway.

Modern cottage for rent. Lot

Livcrmore. Ill E. Court St.

oak wood, the heat producer, for
sale at the Oregon Lumber yard.

Tin; best pictures always at the
Pastime, formerly Eldson theater.

Frvh home made white and Bos

ton brown bread at Ingrams, Satur
day.

Get our prices on Cascade fir wood

and slab .vood. Oregon Lumber
Tard.

For Sale 10 head work horses
from 1 to 8 yurs old. Inquire this
office.

Ror rent Three rooms furnished
f fir housekeeping. Inquire 301 South
Main.

Fine assortment of photo novelties
just received at Bowman's studio. See
them.

The big three from the 57 varieties
IMnz sweet, sour and dill pickles, at
Ingrams.

The Pastime theater has moved
across the street next to the French
restaurant.

J. B. Halley. expressman. Leave
rdrs at Welch's cigar store, Phone.

Main 19.

For Rent Four room furnished
house at 212 East Bluff street, phon
black 2672.

Wanted permanently Small cot-

tage, furnished or partly furnished.
Address, Bos 687.

Call and see the now, late novelties
In photo mounts, suitable for presents,
nt Bowman's studio.

Pictures that don't hurt the eyes

and a comfortable theater, the Pas-

time, formerly Eldson.
For Sale Five-acr- e ranch, well

Improved, 1 miles east of Pendle-tr- n.

Address Box 670 P. O.

One furnished room for rent In

the East Oregonlan building. Elcc-t-l- c

lights and steam hent. Bath, hot

Children

and cold water on floor. Rate very
reasonable. Enquire at E. O. office.

Cos La Fontaine has Just received
a fre-- h lot of crawfish, crab and oys-

ters In the shell at the Quelle.

M. B. Keys cab stand at Golden
Rule hotel. Phone main 25. Special
attention given to parties and dances.

U. C. Koch In the Empire block for
new and second-han- d goods. Repair
shop in connection. Phone Red 3201.

Wanted Board and room In pri-

vate family by family of three. Ad-

dress. K. J. Kirkley, 43 .Second street,
Portland, Ore.

thinks ursnwn is
DEAD; WKDS At.AI.V

S is. George Humphrey, dewiled by
:; husband in the east many years
ao, was Informed In a letter from
Iter cousin four years later that he
had died, says the San Francisco Ex
aminer.

Mrs. Humphrey then married W. H.

Hubeleln. an engineer. In this city. A

short time ago she heard Humphrey
was allvo and In Kansas City. She ad-

dressed a letter to him there.
To her surprise Humphrey wrote to

her. . He said naively that work was
pretty slack there and that If she
would send him enough money he
would come to her here.

I'pim Mrs. Humphrey's application,
Judge Graham yesterday annulled her
marriage to Hubeleln.

I'.let'trlc Flashes.
The Oxford street branch of the

Fleming restaurants In London cooks
all such things as chops, steaks, eggs,
fish, etc., by electricity at a dally cost
oi 88 cents an hour for each appll
ance used. This Is a saving of one- -

third over the old method.
The latest addition to telegraphy Is

a telegraphing typewriter. This de.
vice Is n complete sending and recelv.
lng Instrument. The message Is sent
In the same manner as one would
proceed to write a letter. The machine
In turn takes down the message Just
as sent.

A new Industry has been created
by the demand for the new hat pins
of metallzed flowers. One wholesale
florist of New York supplies 2.009
roses and carnations a week which
are made into me new meianzea nai
pins by the secret electrical process.
Even the natural color of the flowef.
in some cases, can be preserved.

FOR RENT Good storeroom In East
Oregonlan building. Steam heat

ed. Rental very reasonable. Inquire
at E. O. office.

LOST Child's gold band bracelet in
box. Return to H. A. Macuen, shoe

dept.. People's Warehouse. Reward.

IMPORTED I

BAY HUM
Distilled from the leaves; has that delicate, aromatic,

oriental odor which makes people who know "what,"
consider their toilet or bath incomplete without it. It

is void of that stinging, burning sensation, but has

just enough "bite" to make' it soothing and antisep-

tic and acts as a panacea to even the most delicate

skin in weather that tends to chap and roughen. In

fact, 'tis a fine toilet requisite. Ask for an original

bottle of the Pyramid Brand.

75c
; K0BPIPEN

1HE DRUO STORE THAT SERVES YOUBEST.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

W. II. Shannon was In from Helix
yeHterday, on business.

M. L. Morrison, the Helix merchant,
hus been a visitor here today.

Will Knight, wife and child, came
down from Helix this forenoon.

T. M. Taggart of Athena, was a vis-

itor In Pendleton today on business.
Dr. J. A. Donaghue left on No. 1

today on a business trip to Arlington.
Virgil Moore was a visitor In the

city today from his Stage Gulch ranch.
J. P. McManus, of the Pilot Rock

Record, was In Pendleton last

Dan Bell was In the city today from
his McKay creek ranch, on a trading
trip.

Hen Marquis and wife of Adams,
were business visitors In Pendleton to-

day.

G. A. Morrison and family of Adams
were business visitors In Pendleton

F. E. Sherman of Pilot Rock, came
down today to look after bpslness af
fairs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Humphrey have
returned from a wedding trip of a
week.

W. H. Hutchinson was a business
visitor from Pilot Rock in the city
today.

Mrs. Ed Rush of Helix,, wag a vis
itor In the city on a trading mission
today.

W. R. Walpole of Irrlgon, was a
visitor In Pendleton on business last
evening.

A. Mol.strom was In town from his
ranch near Myrlck, caring for business
affairs.

Dave Shumway came up last eve-

ning from Xolln, to care for business
Interests.

W. D. Chamberlain of Athena, has
been among the people here from that
burg today.

G. A. Marquis and wife of Adams,
were visitors from that place In Pen-

dleton today.
Mrs. M. H. Audre of Athena la a

visitor In the city today, a guest of
local friends.

Mrs. R. E. Driscoll of Union, Is a
visitor in Pendleton caring for busi-
ness concerns. .

John Dand, the pioneer farmer of
Fulton station, Is In the city today on
a trading trip.

J. B. Stoffle and wife of Echo, were
visitors In the city last evening on a
trading mission.

T. E. Howard was a passenger
yesterday to Walla Walla, to care lor
business affairs.

E. E. Porter, a lumber dealer of
Grass Valley, Sherman county, has
been here today.

Jesse Arnold of Uklah, Is spending
a few days In caring for business mat-

ters In Pendleton.
Will Schwandt of Havana, was a

In Pendleton today, caring for
business matters.

William H. Daughtrey, manager for
the Union stockyards company, has
been here today.

A. B. Thompson came up from
Echo last evening to care for business
matters In Pendleton.

A. C. Ruby, of Portland, is In Pen-

dleton today caring for Interests In

the Iduho horse swindling case.
T. W. Taggart, the Athena merchant

came down from that place last eve-

ning for a short visit In this city.

J. X. Burgess of the Cunningham
sheep concern, was down from Pilot
Rock today looking after business af-

fairs.
Martin Madison of Cayuse, was a

visitor In Pendleton today, calling on
friends and caring for business mat-

ters.
Mrs. E. N. Cook of Portland, Is vis-

iting at the home of her brother-in-la-

H. E. Cook, on South Johnson
street.

C. S. Terpenlng, who has been on
a tour of the north part of the coun-
ty for a week, returned home this af
ternoon.

E. E. Porter, a prominent farmer
from Grass Valley, Is caring for busi-

ness matters and calling on friends In
the city.

Dr. T. B. Ford, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will return this
evening from a brief business visit to
Portland.

C. C. Cavanaugh of Boise, Is In Pen
dleton today, caring for business af
fairs In connection with the Idaho
horse swindle.

Conductor W. H. Kelsay, who has
been critically 111 at his home on S.

Thompson street Is somewhat Im-

proved today.
R. B. Stanfiold and wife came up

from Echo last evening, being called
here by the death of Mrs. Stanfield's
mother, Mrs. Hill.

John Kilkenny and C. Carty, of
Echo, were guests at the Pendleton
whlle'ln the city last evening, caring
for business matters.

Mrs. C. C. Osborne, of Portland, Is
a visitor In Pendleton, a guest of ner
cousin, Mrs, A. O. Carden and other
relatives and friends.

R. X. Stnnfleld and wife, of Echo,
are In Pendleton, having been called
here by the death of Mrs. Stan-field- 's

mother, Mrs. J. F. Hill.
J. C. Hurlspool, a prominent Walla

Walla attorney, Is In the city today,
caring for the Interests of clients In
the Idaho horse swindle case.

T. E. McGlnltle, of the Interstate
Telephone company, has just return-
ed from the Coombs Canyon neigh
borhood, where he has been superin
tending the erection of a line.

P. J. X. Stanton, of Mineral, Idaho,
formerly a resident In the Butter
Creek' country, Is stopping In Pendle-
ton for a few days with local friends.

Continued on Page Ten.)

ElixirifSeann
acts Ooatlyyot prompt-

ly on the bout4s, cleanses

lie system ojjectually,
assists orto m overcomiu;
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
uencjicial ej-ject-

s buy

the denuino.
Nanujaituicdi Ijytluj

CALIFORNIA

Jig Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEAD) NO DRUCaSTS-5W- f .BOTTll

TIPS TO BE REGULATED
IX HOTELS OF EUROPE

Rome. Americans visiting Europ
may be somewhat cheered to learn
that there Is an attempt to regulate
the tipping system In hotels. The
Hotel Keepers' Congress, at Its final
sitting here, adopted a suggested sys-

tem for charging hotel guests a per-
centage on their bills for the servants'
fund.

In suggesting the new scheme Pres-
ident Hoyer of the International Asso-

ciation of Hotel Keepers said: "When
travelers desire It, hotel keepers might
undertake the distribution of tips,
which should be charged for in the
bill at the rate of 15 per cent, on
amounts of $4 and 10 per cent, on
large sums."

Most "Of the delegates at the con
gress agreed to these proposals.

GIGANTIC GRII'IIXS I'OR.
AX AMERICAX'S PLACE

Paris George Keesler, the weal
thy American, has Just built a palace
for himself at La Muette.

The palace would not have been
built for some time to come had not
Mr. Kessler been given the opportu-
nity of purchasing a pair of gigantic
stone griffins brought from Chantilly.
Immediately they cime Into his pos
session he ordered plans to be made,
for a house in which the griffins
should be the dominating decoration
of the facade.

To make the place complete ancient
trees were needed. This want Mr.
Gessler supplied by purchasing some
land In France and having the old
elms, oaks and beeches uprooted and
carted to Passy.

VOUXG PIUXCE EDWARD
DELIGHTS IX MECHAXICS

London. Toung Prince Edward of
Wales has reached the engineering
stage of his naval education. At the
Osborne naval college the heir pre-

sumptive to the British crown, clad
in greasy overalls, is glorying In
screws and gauges and calipers In
learning all about how engines and
boilers work.

Like most boys, the Prince delights
In mechanical mysterious. He revel-
ed In the foundry and smithy attached
to the college, where, like every other
cadet for the British navy, he has to
make himself familiar with the ma-
nipulations of iron and steel.

He is also learning to cut screws on
a lathe.

QUAINT OLD CEREMONY
IS FOLLOWED BY DUKE

London. Before sunrise at Knight-lo- w

one day recently the quaint cere-
mony of collecting the Duke of Buc-cleuc-

"wroth silver drew a repre-
sentative crowd around the wayside
cross beneath a clump of Scotch firs.
The steward read the ancient charter,
which provides for a penalty of 20
shillings, or a "white bull with red
ears and red nose," for every penny
unpaid. All demands were met, the
Vwroth money" being cast Into a
stone trough. The Duke of Buccleuch
afterward breakfasted with a num
ber of the company, his health being
drnnk in hot punch.

Wheat Is often the best
weeds.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

cure for

Waa r Bald When He Dtnrted
to Vse Newbro'a llerpl ide

Frederick Manuel!, Maryland bloclt
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of No-.- .

iro's April 6, '!, r.nd began I

use It for entire baldness. The hair tui
lirlea In Ms scalp were not dead ar.J i

20 dr.ys he had hair all over his r.c.
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hai
I' as thick and luxuriant ns any ('
,:mild wish." Newbro's Herpiclde work
on an old principle and with a new d s
envery destroy the cauc and you r
move the effect. IlerpleKle drrtvers !.

serm that causes dandruff, falling ba r
nr.d finally baldnes. so that with t'n
-- nuso Rone the effect cuino r?;r:ii'
ftons falling: hnlr at onee nnd n tv"
urowth starts. Sold by lesnin.
drueiflpts. Send 10c. In stamps fo- - wnp!-t-

The Herpiclde Co., Dctnit. Mich.

Two site 60 cents and S1.00.
A. O. Koeppen Bros- -

ApaHb'e CATARRH

fly's Cream Balm
it quickly ibiorbtd.

Give Relief it One.
It cleanses, sooth,
heals ami protects
the diseased menu
brane resulting from
Caiturrb. aud drives
away ft Cold in the

mm.

Head quickly. Re. If At rrirDitt ores the Senses of ilHT lUfLli
Tasto aud Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug- -

Brothers, 50 Warron Street, New York.

Pendleton Cloak & Suit llouso

Tremendous sacrifices are
made in Suits, Coats, Skirts

and Shirt Waists.

A straight cut of 25 per cent
on Ladies fine tailored Coats,
Misses and Childrens Coats,

Ladies and Misses Skirts

Our merchandise stands in a
class by itself, being the fin-

est examples of Waman's
Tailoring, Woman's Shoes,
Woman's Slippers in Black,

Brown and Wine.

At the Up-to-D- ate Store

The First National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

Report of Condition November 27,

1908, to the Comptroller

of Currency.

CONDENSED

Resourcfs.

Loans and discounts. SI, 113, 261. 29

Overdrafts 21,653.14

U. S. bonds 257,425.00

Other bonds and war-
rants 21,556.21

Bank building 20,000.00

Cash.

Cash on
hand ..$138,611.10

Due from
banks .... 326,539.73
Redemption

fund ... 7,000.00 472,150.83

$1,906,046.47

Optician.

Liabilities.

Capital 200,000.0
Surplus and undivid-

ed profits 102,961.32
Circulation 140,000.00
Due banks 39,201.82
Deposits subject

check $892,692.27
Demand

certificates
deposit 483,889.66

deposits 45,000.00
Cashier's

2,301.40

deposits 1,423,883.33

$1,906,046.47

G. M. Rice, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement true the best ray knowledge
and belief. O. M. RICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day November,
1908. K. CRANSTON,

(Seal.) Notary for Oregon.

conservative business methods, strict adherence banking
laws, coupled with the fact that the officers will not use the for
personal ends, are banking principles which appeal you, we solicit
your business.

Santa Claus Has
Named Our
Store as His'
Headquarters
for
Xmas Jewelry.

We have assembled Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut
Glass, Silverware, etc., unequaled variety, beauty and utility, from
authorative sources, from manufacturers who can be depended upon

produce

Goods of Intrinsic Merit and Staying Qualities.
Our prices are less attractive than the goods, but our store

quality never sacrificed order sell lower cost
few sample prices:

Baby rings, 60c and up.
Boys' watches, 1.00 and up.
Ladles' f.Iled watches $10 $27

Ladies' gold watches, $25 to $100.

Gents' gold filled watches, $14 to $50.

Diamond rings from $3.60 to high
as you wish go.
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LOUIS HUNZIKER
Jeweler and

stock

checks

rotal

Public

bank

stock

726 Main Street.


